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New, Officers to
Be Installed .

:

Mrs. Stanley Krueger, retiring
president of the American

auxiliary has completed
plans for the meeting on Monday
night at 8 o'clock at the Salem
Woman's clubhouse. ; Mrs. Krue-
ger will retire from office and
Mrs. James Garson will take her
place. '

Mrs. Earl Andresen, president
of district: two, assisted by a
group of past presidents of the
unit, will install' the new of
ficers. Mrs. O. E. Palmateer will
be in 'charge.

Those taking office on Monday
night will be Mrs. Garson, pre-
sident; Mrs. Don Madison, first
vice-preside- nt; Mrs. A. H. Wil-- .

son, second vice president; Mrs.
I. N. Bacon, . secretary; Mrs.
Lloyd Demerest, ' corresponding
secretary; Mrs.' Merle ; Travis,
treasurer; Mrs. S. H.' Osborne,
finance officer and Mrs.' Fred
Gahlsdorf, Mrs. Verne Ostrander
and Mrs. M. Y. Brooks, members
of the board.

Use Our
Newlyweds are Mr. and. Mrs? Clarence . Albert Shep-

herd whose marriage was an event of September 12 at
the Seventh Day Adventist church. The bride is the for-
mer Evalyne Gertrude Robison, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur L. Robison. Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd, will reside
in Walla Walla, Wash., where the bridegroom will com-
plete his fifth year in Theology at Walla Walla college.
(Kenhell-Ellis- ) ,
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Concratsdations r t Mr. sad
Mrs. Richard L. Russell on the
birthday of a daughter, Nancy
Jo, at the Salem General hospi-talt- al

on Saturday' morning. The
little girl weighed 8 pounds and

is the granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G. C Ferguson and Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson Russell of East
Brady, Pennsylvania. Mrs. Rus-
sell will be remembered as Jo-
sephine Ferguson.

v
-- - 0 &Mrs. Donald Yaaag will peo

mer McDowell said their "I do's"
on Tuesday night at the First
Presbyterian church - . . ..-

- Myra :
made a striking bride as she
walked down the aisle in her
white wedding gown of . moire '
with organza skirt . . . She wore
her veil over her face and a
Mary Stuart headdress was ar--"
ranged on her long, blonde haid
. . .' Immediately, after the re-
ception the newlyweds left by
car for Orlando, Florida, where
Captain McDowell will be sta-
tioned. 7

HOME AGAIN . . . 'Werner
and Jerry Brown and three year-- ,

old son, John Chandler . . . The
Browns have been living in Long '

Beach, Calif, for two years, but
plan to be in Salem for only
short time as -Werner expects to
be in the army ... They have :
grand suntans.

Another who has a. becoming
suntan is Mrs. Frank Spears, jr.
. . i. Jimmy recently returned
from Georgia where she has been '

with her husband since spring
. . ." While in the south she did
lots ; of horseback riding and
swimming .'. .

Brown from a summer in Iowa
are Stephen and Whitney Ben-
son,' young sons of Mr. and Mrs.
I. V. Benson ... They spend
each summer with their uncle,
S. Russell Bell, on his large farm
and are outdoors from sunrise
to sunset . . . . The boys went
right out into the fields to help
harvest ' the crops on arriving
home.

HATS OFF to the junior high
school girls, who have worked
practically every day ' since the
close of school in June . . . Their
mothers ' are mighty proud and
tell! us besides holding down
store and office jobs they have
gone into the- - fields and canner-
ies ! also . . . One girl learned
the prune business from beginr
ning to end, started with pick-
ing and ended' up in the dryer
.' . ; Another' pulled onion sets
before daylight each morning . . .
A number of the girls are va-
cationing at the beach this week,
a well earned one . ; ". and what's
more they, have earned enough
money for their clothes this win-
ter; and their parents aren't al-

lowed to buy them a thing.

. By JERYME ENGLISH
THEY'RE ENGAGED . . .The

betrothal of Sybil Spears and.
Carl McLeod-i- s the exciting ro-
mantic news this weekend . . ,
Sybil .has worn Carl's Kappa
Sigma fraternity .: pin for sev-- '

eral months, but news of the en-

casement didn't leak out before
the ; luncheon on Friday when
Sybil entertained for Barbara
Compton ... To really surprise
her guests Sybil kept Carl's mo-

ther and his sister and her fam-
ily upstairs until the announce-
ment was made and then they
joined the guests . . . Sybil pre-
sented ; Barbara with . an orchid .

corsage.' and hidden in the box
was the betrothal card . . . Sy-

bil is a popular member of the
younger set and exceptionally ac-- v

five on the Willamette- - campus
where she is a senior ... Carl
is now in San Diego, stationed
with the marines. :

SPEAKING OF WEDDINGS
. . . two have been memorable
for their, simplicity and beauty
in the last fortnight . .4 Maxine

. Rogers, who is now Mrs.- - Robert
Welden, wore a becoming white

: faille gown with Gibson Girl .

sleeves and full net ; skirt . . .
around her neck was a string of
pearls, a gift of the groom ...
Arranged in Maxine' long, curly
brunette hair was a coronet of
stephanotis and orange blossoms ;

. . ; She carried Mrs. '' Alden
Adolph's white prayer book with
an arrangement of stephanotis,
bouvardia and orange blossoms
centered with a white-orchi- d.

Noticeable among the wedding
guests were the young air corps
men and their, attractive wives ,

. . . Many comments about the
bride's table . . . A crystal tier ?

of gardenias and maiden hair --

fern for the centerpiece . .-. Two
who served . ." . Mrs. Richard
L. Cooley, in purple " crepe with
long sleeves and draped . skirt
and at the 'wedding she wore
a , net scarf and headdress of
lilac . . .' Dorothy Hardie in a
striking gown of amethyst vel-
vet ... Bob and Maxine were
showered with rice as they left '
oo their honeymoon . . . Bob is .

a lieutenant and a flier at the
Salem air base.

Myra Madsen and Captain Wil--

her Fairmount Hill home Monday
afternoon to members of St.
Anne's Guild of St. Paul's Epis-
copal church. This . will be the
first meeting of the group and
Mrs. Charles - Heltzel is presi
dent; Mrs. Wallace Carson, vice
president; Mrs. Vernon Perry,
secretary; and Mrs. Sydney Kro-me- r,

treasurer. Hostesses are
Mrs. Donald McCargar, Mrs.
James Walton, Mrs. E. G. Shinkle
and Mrs. Kromer.

RATION CALENDAR
FOOD "

Canned Goods Blue stamps R, S
and T expire September 30. Stamps
U. V and W good tbronsb October
30.

Youve longed for a fur coat so long, make this your
year to own one! And make THIS your opportunity
to find one at a worthwhile price. Styled, cut and
setvn carefully during the slow summer months of
the fur industry, each of these garments is made with
"sample! perfection. Prime pelts have gone into
each, and you may be sure that coats of equal quality
are much higher now. .

:
.

Meat, cheese, canned fisU and edi
ble fats Red stamps X. Y and Z now
food, void October 2. Brown stamp
A and B now valid, food i until Oc
tober 2.

Sugar Coupon No. 14 expires Oc
tober 31. good lor S pounds. Nos. IS
and is valid for 5 pounds eacn can
ninf sugar Apply to ration board tot
additional ration if needed

SHOES
Stamp No. IS, book one, valid

tnrousn October 31.
GASOLINE '

Book A coupons No. 1 eood for
four gallons each, usable now. No.

r 'Sigood after Tuesday.
rcex- on. -

Period 1 coupons in new fuel oil
rations valid through January 3. One
unit, period t coupons valid through
September 30 for 10 gallons. Ten unit.

, " '
r'i. !r0" n' t PERFECT coat lor a onei

j &t , . coat wardrobe! The : fur, '

.v- -i - JS'"- J trim of cotuse. It goes with

;f V your suits as well as your

v J . fussiest dresses, because

i , v - the lines are appropriate- -

A V ly smartl f

I ) 3975

-- ;1 i2950
,

V -

period s coupons, valid through Sep.
tember SO for 100 gallons. Coupons
with gallonage printed on the face
valid for amount indicated 3ntu ex

Ceremony Read
By Candlelight :

- INDEPENDENCE At an im-
pressive candlelight ceremony
Wednesday nigOU at S o'clock,
Miss Betty Addison, daughter of

piration date shown on coupon sheet
TIKES

serving. Assisting in the dining
room were Mrs. Glen' Smith,
Mrs. Clarence Harwood and Mrs.
R. M. Walker.

Mrs. Cora Berry was in charge
of 1 the altar decorations and
Mrs.' Charles Irvine had the
honor of .making the bride's
nosegay. ;..

When Ensign and Mrs. Camp-
bell left for a short wedding trip

. Cars with C ration books must have
tires inspected every - 3 months; B
books every 4 months; A books every
f months. September 30 next inspec
tion deadline tor A book t holders.

11Commercial motor vehicles ttre - in-
spections every- - S months or every
auw miles, whichever occurs first. ,into Washington, Mrs. Campbell

was wearirig her white dress
. with a winter white coat and an

orchid. ;

"Mommie
- Mrs. , Campbell attended the

Independence schools and was a
graduate r of Oregon College of
Education in 1942. While at the

WHEN your day calls for rushing from
Job . to volunteer duties to date you
need a versatile fashion that will look
equally right behind a desk, on a plat-
form and" across a dinner table. The
fall suit is such a fashion your great-
est clothing need at a time when we're
all buying as little as possible. ,

Mr. ana- - Air . timer Aaaison,
was united in marriage to Wil-

liam F. Campbell, Jr., ensign in
the US naval reserv e, son of Mrs.
Edith Campbell and William F.
Campbell. , The wedding took
place at the home of the bride's
parents at 135 Third street.

Before an improvised altar
decorated with large baskets of
pink and white gladioluses and
white anenome and lighted white
tapers in a - tall .wrought - iron

"

candelabra, the vows of the cou-

ple were exchanged. Rev. Til ton
of Dallas officiated at the rites.

Preceding the ceremony, Miss
Jean Ellen Irvine f played the

' college she was president of the 1 ICollecto Coeds and secretary of

19'5 u 49"
CASUALS

WHAT wonderful coats . .
the casuals at Schlesinger's!
It will bo the pride of your
wardrobe to have a --coat
bearing the Schlesinger la-

bel. See the wide selections
tomorrow! i

1H75 in75

wedding music. a
The bride, given in - marriage

by her father, was lovely in a
winter white two piece crepe
dress with pastel pink wool em-

broidery , and- - black accessories.
Her nosegay was of pink rose-
buds, orchid and w h i t e sweet
peas and bouvardia.

The honor attendant, - Miss
Connie Johnson, wore a dress of
turquoise blue and a corsage of
white gladioluses.

Serving as best man lot Mr.
Campbell was Mr. William

'

(
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j DRAMATIC hats like these

the associated student body. She
is teaching this term in the city
school system at Milwaukie.

Ensign Campbell attended
Willamette university for two
years where he was - affiliated
with Sigma Tau fraternity and

, the following two years at the
University, of Oregon from which
he was graduated in the class of
1942. In August of the same year,
he enlisted in the USNR and

- was sent ' to the University of
Notre Dame for his doctrination.
From there he went to . North-
western tmiversity in Chicago,
where he; received, his commis-
sion as ensign,' December 24. He
is. now on a 21 day leave fol- -
lowing active duty. in the Paci-
fic t

- . !
' tItMONMOUTH ' Compliment-

ing Miss .Betty Williamson, the
Penney store employes at Inde-
pendences sponsored a pre-nup-t-ial

shower Thursday night at
the home of Mrs. William Wood.
The bride-to-- be was presented
with a , handsome wool-fille- d
silk-over- ed comforter. ,

. A feature of the evening was a
display . of movie-re- el pictures
taken of Miss Williamson and her
fience. Mr. Green, by Mr. .and
Mrs. E. A. Dickison, when the
young man was home on fur-
lough last June. .

Blrs. EOlth Keyes f Fort An-
geles, Wash., Is visiting with her
mother, Mrs. Edna McLeod.

SgfJI make the most ot the sim--

. BUY T- - v-- tailed, they're typical of oiir
new-seaso-n collection.
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Mrs. Addison wore black silk
with sequin trim and a corsage
of gardenias. Mrs. Campbell also
wore black and a corsage of gar-

denias. :':V, i ' v--
'.?"r-- '' ' i-

A reception followed the cere-
mony for the group of invited
relatives and friends. The bride's
table, covered with white linen,
was decorated with an arrange-
ment of 'gardenias and maiden-
hair fern in crystal and guarded
by lighted white tapers. White
satin streamers fell from the ar-

rangement to the floor.
The bride's cake, three tiered

and in white, was surrounded by,
a wreath of pink and white bou-

vardia and smilax., Mrs.-- Harri

Inspection Invited

Mrs. Cecil R. Monk
Phono 8433

i V l I '. W. I i 4 fPerm Oil
Posh Wave

Pre School
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., Central Location
1S31 Stcrta CL.
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son Brant, dressed in black and
wearing a corsage of pink gladi-
oluses, cut the cake. Presiding at
the urn was Mrs. I W. Porter-fiel-d.

She wore a silk crepe dress
of beise and a corsage of or-

chid gladioluses. Miss June Ra-m- ey

cut the ices and Mrs. Keith
Peterson of Salem and Miss Jean
EHcn Irvine assisted with the

I , V J Open Thurs. Eve.
1 oy Appointment' - Poone 3SS3 '

S85 Firsi National Baak Did.
' Castle Perm.. Wavers


